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• y HK undersigned would inform the citizens 
§ of Moultrie nndsidjoining counties, that be 

Eb etill in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
fumieh all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

M O N U M E8&mnAxM4 L A B S 
•on short notice, and a little cheaper thnn they 
-(••in be got from any body else in the West. 
Kcmcinber I am constantly canvassing the coun-
try. nnd will sell you work and bring it to you. 
I'm i h imposed on by others, for I will give 
v .i. .i call soon. Work done at Shelbwille 111. 

May V.).-S51y REU3KN ADKINS. 
tan nJL".! ''ii i II i mi i ii i i i 
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J. U. WAGGONER, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR. 

TERMS:— 61,50 In Advance. 

LEGAL ADVEtLTI I&G, 
JPer square^ jir»t insertion, 
JEach subsequent 

-

100 
50 

STRATTOH & HUBBARD, 
WHOLESALE GROCERIES * DRY GOODS, J 

GJAJJRIJ? T S 

IB<D<DV|*S»;&3.I 
HATS & GAPS, 

STRAW GOODS AC. 
Decatualll. 6tf. 

• ***'*&. i i x j i s r q ? a 

FA8HI0SA BLE T AI L 0 ft. 
Mr. H. would ;Tesp>cM"uMy> announce to the 

citizens of 'Sidlivan and vicinity, that lie has 
opened a'&HbplirDf*. Tlitt k KollarV office, 
west side public squaro,. where he is prepared 
to do anj kind of work in ids line, in a fkali-
ionnhlo and liorkman-iike manner. 

Sullirau hi, Oct. 11th 18S8 4 if. 

£ EL£a 

MIXIVAlf , : : ; r : IIXIKOIS. 

<)i TICE, on west sjde of square.—2 :̂1 y 

BR* At BIE6H> 
Thaimfrtl for.former patronage.--*-

Re*|>«ctrUrfy <*0Win/nes to foiider his! thirty dollars 
professional swW&es to thte citiy.ens of 
Sullivan and vicinity. 

ir^^^re^aY^fflob^actice in'rnl the 
j<lopar'tirn»;nt« of the prwsvioii. Office 
onthc'AV'est side oflh'cfriTblie square, 
one doorNorth oi" PI li. Knight & 

The Freedom of the Press. 
Around her neck I put my a r m -

It felt as soft as cakft; r •'.'; *'•••• 
"Oh dear!" said she "what liberty, 

You printer-men do take!" 
"Why, yes, my Sal, my charming gal, 

(I squeezed her some I guess,) 
Can you say nny,my darling chick, against 

The freedom of the Press!" i /{ 

I kissed her some, I did by gum— -
She colored like a beet; 

Upon my living soul she looked 
Almost too good to eat! 

I gave another bus, and then, 
Says she "I do confess 

I rather sorter kinder like, 
The freedom of the Press." 

MYSELF OR MY BROTHER. 

BY AUGUSTA MOORE. 

cw* Store, 
Sttllifatt aepV¥7,;i&l' 1 tf. 

J ' m i 

,u OtM'AMn. PAINTER 

A X f l P A T E H H A N C i E R 
;i7ft Hff ' > - " U f ' * 

l-Stf Work done with neatness ana 
tiUpa\ch. ' vsJiioSSmrt. 

* B. B. f VEBETT. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S i i r s o o n 

Respectfully tenders his professional se 
•ie»'s-igj*ho oitiicus of Sullivan and surronn 
in<: country. : .-

Otnee one door west- of Walkers dwclH 
wheiv-he may always be found, ^except wh 
absent on professional busiuess. 

»2»nH>**un. R. ( '-' * 

Riehard Jones was a worshiper of 
pictures, and before him hung one 
which ho ardently desired to purchase 
for his parlor wall. Its price was only 

The artist was in haste 
to raise a certain sum of money, and 
had, in consequence, consented to dis
pose of several of his best pictures at 
a great sacrifice. 

Richard had a brother, James, who 
was unfortunate in many ways. Ev
erything seemed to go against him.— 
His health was shatter* 
a well-meaning anjftjiid|Uijuft>gjyiroman 
was always ailii\^y^^MPws mother, 
whose family wwJily#^feijJYer#e of 

loan of starvation, had 
thirty dollars 
his wife and 

compassion against him, bow d welleth 
the Love of God in him?" Richard 
had reached the door, but the sadden 
darting into his mind of that passage 
sent him past it on his way to the of
fice. "It's no use," he said? "Jim 
must have this money. I must give 
it up. Yes, and I must work, and 
work, and work, year in and year out, 
and all my surplus funds must go to 
keep his family from starvation and 
want. I, meantime, mingling in soci
ety which knows that ray means for el
egant living are as good as any man's 
need be, must live in a style which 
shall appear parsimonious in the ex
treme. I shall have nothing to give 
in public charities, nothing to contrib
ute to public enterprises, nothing to 
spend in such entertainments" as oth
ers of my circle give to tneif frfends, 
and all because of this sinking fund of 
which I must never speak. I declare! 
it is a hard caee !" 

Richard was very angry. His parf> 
ner wondered to see his usualy placid 
mate in such an excited frame of mind. 
But he wisely refrained from making 
any remark. V !fiT,f 

By-and-by Richard asked, feeling aS; 
if he musts/ay something, "What was 
the subject of yesterday's forenoon 
discourse ? I was not out till evening." 

This was Monday morning-^-and 
this was a store where neither part
ners nor clerks were ashamed to talk 
of religious things, nor to try to be
have like religious beings. 

"The text was, 'Bear one another's 
burdens,'" said Richard's partner, not 
observing the sudden color which 
flushed the face of his hearer; "and 
the minister very clearly explained and 
nforced the duty of doing good to 

| our fellow-creatures—uot only to the 
good and thankful, but also to the.un
worthy. He said men often feel that 
it is very .hard tbat they should be re 

i. He and qUjrc(j to deny themselves,1^ttd work 
ere almost in , f o r a n d c a r e f o r t ] l 0 s e w h p j if t i , e y 

rags; the/could not J go to church; j w o u l d w i g 0 ] y a n d carefully do their 

own duty, might get along without 

Kfcf 

—-
J. K.KDEW* : 1 J". MEEKER. 

Atiofhet/8 wid Counsellors at Law. 
Having formed a .partnership will 

attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. ^Particular attention 
Mill be given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of Ferryman's 
store, where one of the firm will al
ways be found. 

^idlitaiilU. Sept. n , ISS*.; 1 tf. 

they ^ f e not fit to bdseen anywhere 
"t/tfill try hard to pax you, Richard," 

ill the poois dijiutiiiged man. 
But Richard knewlvery well that 

James never could par. He had tried 
TTlto/lliat vessel too 

PHYSICIAN AHD{ WliGEQfl, 
*>$ Sullivan IUinafa^ • 

Kes^ctfnTlj3clder8 msjprofessjon-
.a\ sjjrvioet.f to tne citizens of .Sullivan 
iand vicinity.—Being well provided 
witli snrgical instruments, he is pre-
prcpared to attend to any operations 

" m l 6ui^catway,aTra]^mpfly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
-r,:te assis^aaee o/^na.tures handmaid.-
O ^ o ^ ^ i d ^ M d e q f ^ e ^ u b l i c 

T ,tto— ip 
a" 

.. «'i M 

rsfiw 
MORGAN W. X. 

© 4&?frr;J5 he 
o . 1 5 * . 

•J^W'J.LJPI'- . 

y y j ^ ^ o e y wanted at this Office! 

puiiiii" muiicy 
many times to be deceived* nowwith 
any notion that there was a bottom 
to it. 

"I'll see about it," he replied; "wait 
until to-morrow;" and rather moodily 
he walked towards his office. The 
picture store was in hisway, and there 
he stopped. 

"I wonder if it M a man's duty to 
deny himself the necessBttUs of, pute 
when he has fairly earned the means 
of procuring them, because other men 
are poorer than he ? Am I never to 
be free to afford myself the things 
which my nature craves, which are 
possessed by everybody in ray socHal 
rank, and which I ant abundantly a-
bte to Own, if only I can have the use 
of my own means ? I thin^ ft hard 
that it should be so. I think it cannot 
be right; and I declare, I will have 
that picture." Richardtook tiro steps 
towards the door, for he had been all 
this time standing outside at the win
dow where hung the beautiful picture. 
"But your brother," said something, 
giving RJchafd a twinge at the vitals, 
"what Will he do?" 

"I can't be helping him forever. He 
ought to nave done as I did when he 
was a boy. I studied; he would not 
Now, because he is reaping tlwjiroit* 
of his idleness, must Jli>ctoo|~ suffer, 
when I strove day and night for the 

«toSgtathcirHafiiiowwledg®*#& s l i o ^ f i t me fpr̂  a 
m ftt#sw&*9ti*n iafii^h stand in life?* Agate Richard 

advanced towards the store 

. 
need and shuttcth up bis bowels of 

help. They think it harder still to be 
made to suffer through the actual wick
edness of their fellows, and to be ob
liged to stand in the gap which thro' 
their fault has been made; but when 
a man from sincere love for his broth
er does, to his own cost and wearying, 
bear that brother's burdens; and do 
him all the good he can, he is exhibit
ing the very spirit of Christ. That is 
taking np the cross, and following 
Him who bore it. What we would 
not do for our brother's sake*.because 
we think he don't deserve it, let us do 
for Christ's sake, who is eyer doing 
for us what we don't deserve; and if 
we feel it hard that we must forego 
the things that our tastes desire, when, 
but for the poverty of others, we could 
have them in our dwellings, let us re
member that hereafter there will be 
time enough to cultivate our refined, 
our aesthetic nature, where there shall 
be no poor; and where suffering Witf 
not reproach us for what wespend for 
self-gratification. 

"There, sir, I've given ifou a pre% 
good abstract of the morning's dis
course, and I hope you'll try>and do 
as much for me when I am detained 
from church. There must be some
thing the matter v i t h j r a surely, for 
I never was able to j remember or to 

matter,sure 

reneatsomuch of any other sermon 
in my life." 

"Yes, something is 
enough. God has been speakin, thro' 
your lips, to my selfish and murmur
ing soul." ^ ' : 

Richard did not say this, hut he 
thought it; and the thirty dollars were 

"If a man seeth h» hrother. ha^aoe i i afterplaced in the hand of James. 
And many other thirty dollars weit 

the same way. The trails of Richard's 
house never gained-many more paint
ings to ornament them; but by-and-by, 
when the time came when in that dim 
and cheerless office James was to work 

CHAPTER L AU,-:^jom, 

She stood beside the altar, with ft 
wreath of orange buds upon her head 
-.-upon her back the richest kind o' 

no more--when he was no longer toi«hids--her lover stood beside her with; 
know anxiety or hunger-whei?his w W t e ^ i d s a n d d i e ^ d e a n - ^ e ^ anxiety, or hunger-
discouraged heart, and weary, aching 
frame, were to find repose—and when 
Richard was called to look upon the 
hollow and wasted face of his brother 
as it lay in the coffin—do you,. think 
that he regretted that W iha^>«ot 
bought pictures, or any other elegant 
and costly things for himself,: in stead 
of devoting the price of them to the 
service of his over-worked and sad-
hearted brother? 

The only earthly help and hope that 
poor James had known had been his 
faithful brother; and when sickness 
and went oppressed him he knew that 
in Richard he could ever find a friend. 
When death came, and touched him, 
he died blessing God for the brother 
whose loving kindness had kept his 
heart from breaking, and enabled him 
to die in peace.—[Jvt'"_T. Ledger. 

Amalgamation. - , . 
The followihig statement of the De-

troit Free JFVess, though undoubtedly 
true, is hard to helieve, because |t 
corneai from a section of country whence 
the finger of virtuous scorn has been 
so often pointed, toward the South: 

The extent to which amalgamation 
is carried in this city is really beyond 
the knowledge of nine-tenths of the in
habitants. There are hundreds of fam
ilies the parents of which are of oppo
site colors, and although the marriage 
of whites and blacks is illegal and void, 
yet they live together and bear chil
dren. It is a remarkable fact, that out 
of all this number, no instance exists 
where a white man lives with a black 
woman. They are all white women 
and generally the blackest kind of men. 
Whether philosophers would argue a 
superior degree of depravity in the 
amiable sex" from this state of facts or 
not, we are unable to say—should 
think they would be unable to avoid it. 
The same condition of affairs prevails 
on the other side of the river, to the 
intense disgust, we are happy to add, 
of all good and loyal Canadians. 

THE PRESIDENT ts 1900—The boy 
is now living who will he President ot 
the United States in 10bO. He is a-
bout ten. or twelve years of age. *His 
parents are in humble circumstances, 
but of sterling traits of.character, and 
their son is not one of those dirty, noi
sy boys that spend their days£ even
ings and Sabbaths in idleness and row
dyism. On the contrary, he is of a 
seriest cast, is very studious, and with
al is well behaved, Teachers, weigh 
well your responsibility I The, future 
President may be in that grammar 
class thatyou'lhink scarcely worthy 
of a respectful attention. What boy 
of all our readers Will lay claim to this 
distinction? Recollect, the future 
President is not found amongst the 
Sabbath breakers, the every day idle
rs, the evening rowdies, the blasphe
mous, the vulgar, or among those that 
love or make a lie. He is not one of 
those who pride themselves in being 
Young America, and despise the au
thority of a father, or breakaway from 
the gentle restraint of a good mother. 
—[FromtheSensible, 

1T6U»G JIJSN, PAY Arrmraoifc-T-
Don't be a loafer—don't call your
self a loafer—don't keep loafer's com
pany-—don't hang about loafing 
places, put work nard for notbinff 
and board yourself, than sit around 
day after day or stand around cor
ner with your hands in your pocket 
Better for your own mind—better ibr. 
your own health—better for. vonr^ 
own prospect, Bustle" about if you 
mean to have anything to bustlfi «* —A little boy who had just 
bout for. Abo»a^ponr physician, 
has obtained a real patienl 
hard to an imagin 
of blank paper, tied with red tape, 
carried under a lawyer's arm, may 
procure him his first case and 
his !ortq#e> Such ie the wo 
him that hath shall be given., Qmt 
droning and ramplaining, bfff 
and mind yonr chances. 

_ . — - — i - — - — ; ?- : ; — ^ r r r 

A Thrilling Romance. 

was twenty-one years old, the first 
was seventeen*/'-" ft - ^ - y • 

The" parson's job waf QVer-Hayery 
one had kissed the bnde, and wish
ed the young folks happiness, and 
danced, and laughed, and cried. The 
last kiss, had been given, and Ike 
last word had been said, and the 
happy pair had simmered down, and 
sought the bridal bed. f ; a ĝ Vj 

CHAPTERII. 

She stood beside the wash-tub with 
her red hands in the suds; and at her 
slip-shod feet there laid apile of dirty 
duds; her husband stood beside her 
—the crosse8t man alive—the last 
was twenty-nine years old, the first 
was twenty-five. 

The heavy wash was over, and the 
clothes hung^out to dry, and Tom 
had Stuck his finger in the dirty ba
by's eye. Tom had been- Spanked, 
and supper made,upon a crust of 
bread, and then the bride and bride
groom Went grumbling off to bed: , 

duction of the aurora horeahe in the 
Mowm^manner: " " ^ 

When the sun, having passed, into 
the southern hemisphere, no longer 
heats so much our hemisphere, the a-
queous vapors which have, accumula
ted during the sumYuer in this part of 
the atmosphere begin to condense, {he 
kind of humid cap enveloping the po* 
lar regions extends more and more, 
and facilitates the passage of the elec* 
tricity accumulated in the upper por» 
tions of the air. But in those elevated 
regions, and especially at C 

ONE OF THE JOKERS.—-Some queer 
son df~3if>mu8, whê  ^as a nack of 
spinning off an endless string of 
jokes, with all the ease oi a juggler' 
drawing his everlasting yards of rib-
bon from his mouth, lets loose as 
follows: 

Speaking of wags—what is more 
waggish than a dog's tail when he is 
pleased? 
hi Speaking of tails—we always like 
those that end well; Hoggs for in
stance. 

Speaking of hogs—we saw one oi 
these animals the other day, lying 
in the gutter, and on the opposite; 
side, a well dressed man. The first 
one had a ring in his nose, the latter 
had a ring on his finger. "A hog is 
known by the company he keeps," 
thonght we—so thought Mr. Porker, 
and off he went. -••-'» 

Speaking of going off puts us in 
mind of a gun we ownedMte went off 
one night, and we haven't seen it 
since. 

Speaking of guns reminds us of 
powder—^we saw a lady in the city 
with so much of it on her face, that 
she was refused admission into an 
omnibus for fear of an explosion. 

m m 

frequently pass into the- stetoCf mi
nute particles of ice or snow wWing 
in the air, simitar to those which give 
rise to the halos; they form, as it were, 
a kind of semi-transparent mist. These 
half-froten fogs conductjjthe electricity 
to i3i9 sjirlace of the earth, n>^Mihe 
pole, and are at the same tipwrowm* 
nated by these currents or electric dis
charges" In fact all observers agree 
in asserting that the aurora boreafis is. 
constantly preceded by a murt̂  which 
rises from the pole, and the margins 
of wluch,Iess,dfifl8e than the remain
der, are colored the first; and indeed 
it is very "frequent near the peW*|i the 
winter months, and especially in those 
where there is an abundance of vapor 
in the'am' , . , 

A PROLIFIC NEGRO FAMILX.—The 
Memphis Avalanche has discovered 
a most prolific and certainly well-
branched family. Such a family 
wouldn't take much time to stock all 
the plantations of the South with 
"hands." The head of the family is 
now living in Chickasaw county, 
Mississippi, on the plantation of Col. 
Duncan Bnbbard, and is now consid
erably over one hundred years old 
She was a woman and a mother dur
ing the war of the Revolution. Her 
name is Patsey The number of her 
descendants is truly astonishing, she 
having no less than three hundred 
and one living children, grand-child-
ern, great grand-children, and great 
great grand-children. A large nura 
her of the descendants—perhaps one 
third of the whole—have died. Her 
oldest son, a robust, healthy man, 
died recently at the age of ninety 
years, and her youngest living child 
is over seventy years old. One of 
her sons, "Uncle Billy," is the father 
of sixteen children, and those child-
em ha*a now living eighty descend
ants. Patsey, thematermdancestor 
of all this army of men, women and 
children, still fives in the enjoyment 
of a ripe old age, surrounded tiy «•-
ery comfort which a kind and indul
gent master can bestow, and respec 
ted by all who know her, whites as 
well as blacks. 

whi by his mother, was setting 
jading- on the floor snubingi but lo1-

I A quire said with a peculiar air: 
wishi Pa would get another ftouse-
keeper, I I'm getttn' tired seein^ou 

ground" r^a#%rt'4P| 
ii lei jidi mU l>ua^»liB{ 

WOMAN'S LOVE.—jMan is-lhe crelji* 
ture of interest and ambition; i. His 
nature, leads him forth into the strug
gle and hustle of tfae world. Jtove 
is but the establishment of his early 
life, or a song piped in the intervals 
of the acts. He seeks for fame, for 
fortune, for space in tne wpthl/e 
thonght and dominion overliiis fel
low inen. Bilta woman's wtrote 
life is a history of the affections. 
The heart is her world; it is there 
her ambition strives for empire; it 
is there her avarice seeks for hidden 
treasures. She sends forth her sym
pathies on adventure; she embarks 
her whole sonl in the traffic ofairec-
tion: and if shipwrecked her case is 
hopeless—for it is a bankruptcy of 
the heart •. .u 

aw m 

—A newspaper <wa^ is ratl̂ er se
vere upon the doctors* A *sbn of 
Galen Who was very angry when any 
joke was passed at physicians, once 
defended himself from raillery by 
saying, '. V 

"I defy any person who I ever at
tended to accuse me of ignorance or 
neglect.'? *•. •• -y p 

"That von may do safely,' replied 
a ^^W^^W' 4ead men td l 

- •. .'.'-': m'.mm*.*:' •.., /?/"••• 
-?-A young florist being asked by 

his 'Mary Ann' what flower he was 
most partial to, pressed her to his 
vest and exclaimed, "give me the 
Polly Ann* tfcoal fwlyanthns.]--
She was soon transplanted to his— 
er—flower patch t « 

—A youth smitten by the charms 
ot a beautiful maid, only vented his 
passion by shy looks and now and 
then touching his fair one's toes with 
bis toe, under the; table. The girl 
bore his advances a little While in 
silence, until she cried out: "See 
here, if you love me, tell me so; but 
don't dirty my stockings.1*}%>*m*-, 

—An Irishman being aske4 why 
he wore his stockings wrong side 
out, replied: "Because there is a 
hole on the other side of 'em." 

Fanny Fern says that it 
as sensible a move to undertake to 
get married without courting, as to 
attempt to succeed in business with
out advertising. 

affM 

been made in the 
love, there still 
unknown tracts. 

—^Yon look IhW deafli%«^ie 
Km* 
and 

^f^t'stfisl iBafor? *to fill the a tig who she loves. 

• 
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STEPHEN A. 

to a class of politicians, we would 
keep silent about thera, in the hope 

^ We w p y l h e a%ove noticeTfomV that to do so inight have the iriflu-
the Hamilton (111.) Sucker. Let oar 
citizens be on the look-out for the 
rascal; and should tb^y^see any sus
picions looking stranger larking ft-
rourid, bearing the above description 

TO OUR READERS. 
• We Club, only, with sueh publica
tions as we can recommend. 

The EXPRESS and GODEY'S LADY'S 
BOOK can be had for $3,25. 

We will fiirnish the EXPRESS, and 
fch« ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for§3, per 
year. The EXPRESS, and the PRAIRIE 
FARMER, lor $2,2:; per annum. The 
EXPRESS, and the NoRiB^TESTERN 
PRAIRIE FARMER, for $2 a year. 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

:••"? v 7 s" ' R e l i g i o n * . 
IteV. Joel Knight will preach on the 

first and third Sabbath in eaeh month, 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
VcioeM;A.M. '••£:Xr'-'''::'C'::,i 

u- llev, Wni. It. $fcVey: will preach 

' tequenUy every twO Weeks. J'X,';.;. (anywhere, and «'a heap cheaper."— 
/^Preachin? every Sunday, at i l 

o'clock, at the ChristianJchitrch. ;\ • 

We are authorized to announce the 
name 6f COL. J. W- R MORGAN as a 
candidate fdr the office of Treasurer 
and Assessor, at the ensuing Novem
ber election. MANY VOTERS. 

..': End of the Second Volume. 
One more number closes the sec

ond volume of the Sullivan Express 
Those who subscribed at the com
mencement of this volume, are noti
fied that their term of subscription 
closes with next week's issue. Now 
& the time to renew. We i^mieed PfSatntday, will A»n«wdli;B«pplj 

toenl««eoiirpapera» soon as thel»ny w w l t . oi P ° h t , < a l e d ? t o r i a l , h ' 9 

t i m e rolled round when our circum 
*. stances would justify u i j n ; afichV|m 

undertaking; but w e are sorry to say 
that that t ime, owing to the scarcity 
'tfindneyi has not jetkmy0r But 

make it a nimber one paper of its 
inches, and reduce the price so as to 
bring it within the reach of all. ' 

We have made arrangement to 
nave an able assistant in the editori
al department for the next volume, 
whose name will be announced in 
due time. 

C b i n e t o t h e F a i r ! 
We publish again this week the Illinois, in common with the party of 

" «««*iinm Hat of our Fafr owinff to every other nonnalaveholding State, , premium list of our * air, owing to &mtmL B utnot to allow the eon-
the former list not bang complete. sequences <H' their personal enmity 
Now that we have the complete list, to eclipse the glare of their inconsis-
let all our farmers and mechanics of tencies, these wine administration 

, . .. tye* »ii« -fp*:.; toeni and slaveholdmg men, exerted 
every description come to the Fair, their last nerve to elect tothe Senate 
with their various productions, stock, a r a n k a n d n oisy abolitionist in the 
oVc, and compete for the long list of person of Abram Lincoln! It is easy 
p r e m i e offered: Bring .nything & ^ X * % % > S t t *> 
that will add any interest to the Fair, g e n a t e . b u t t n e v w e r e BO ̂ t ^ <|e-
l r o m a b e e t o r turnip upward-—and leating—ot "subduing the rebel," 
i n t fc^female department, frOm a Douglas , that they could not stop to 

consider the consequences, or it they 
did they were reckless of them. The 

bed-quilt—bring anything and ev- government organ expressed 'serene 
erytbtng, for w r e x p e c t to have one; indifference' as to who , Doug las or tors that over Was held L i f i c o l n » 8 b o u W ** returned to the •airs tnat ever was n e w s ^ n a t € H . B I l d t h e administration, not 

P. ra this or any other part ot the State q ^ 8o. indifferent as its organ, and 
—and it is given up that Illinois is less serene, worked hard ana all the 
at the head oTtlie list in amcultural # & ! # * f i ^ i P * the ©eweetsacjr 
fairs, take the world over. Come 

'mm 

I will pay the above res 
man that will take and deliver 
* vis in the town of Raleigh, 

l i sheeD. guiltroian 
3er. He is a small 

m 

breath. He- is they can be anything but agreeable 
whiskey. [ t o ^ c ^ i - o f . y e l i t l d a B a j ^ ^ ' ^ M 

round, oeanng tne aoove aeBcnpuon, plabnSe the man whobeat them on 
let them respond promptly to the the Lecompton question, and routed 
above call. 

Circuit court j | in session lAst*felL 

does business with dispatch, and as 
near to the satisfaction of all parties 
concered, as any Judge could do. 

Has his machinery all rigged up, 
and is now manufacturing as good 

here this week* Judge Emerson pre- ^ S p o p u ^ r n.v^o/'m which tne 
siding. Several of the legal profes- object of their hatred stands, and 
sion from varioiis piacea in attend- theyfear he will be elected President. 

have^Jeett disposed of The Judge e 8 t m e D ) w i 1 0 w . e 6tai of the opinion 
that the old Democratic creed is well 
enough, and needs no amendment— 
certainly no amendment that would 
recognize and adopt the claim: that 
Congress has the right to interfere 
with alavery in the territories, either 
to prohibit or protect i t The peo
ple are their own "roasters^ ̂^ 
in all other matters where the ques
tion is simply one of title to property 
or, the regulation of their own con
cerns ; arid the people of the territo
ries the same as those of a State.— 
This was the evident intent and mea
ning of the Kansas-Nebraska bill—-it 
was what Mr. Buchanan said in his 
letter accepting the nomination to 
the Presidency—it was this idea that 
gave him his election/'•'Senator 
Douglas has not wavered the breadth 
of a hair from the direct Democratic 
course, and he does not intend to wa
ver in th0 fuWre. It President Bu
chanan has stepped aside from the 
Democratic platform, that is his and 
the party's affair, and it must bring 

' him back, and place him on it, orSe-
lect statesman ot known resolution 
to lead our forces in the next cam
paign—a statesman who started out 
a Democrat, and' will die One. 

Seud in your cane as soon as ripe, 
and have it worked upon thehilyes, 
or for two oits a gallon. Call here 
and try the molasses. '<).& 

J31T The great length ot the pre

mium list crowds out much other in

teresting matter this week. TPhOBe 

interested in our Fair wili exc i se ns 

—of ee1ilwe»w*-'•!!*̂ ?s",;'••'̂  

/;.. The War » n Douglai . • • 
Thê  fciBowinfe « M ^ . w T i h * ^ e 

copy from the piiicago Thiij l^imes 

week. Whatever We lack in edito
rial is^generaliy made up by ptbler 
clippings from other papers. Let 
the following have a candid perusal, 
and all will see its truth i . v 

„ * , e » e d y f o r . h i v w e p r e ^ 
reduce our terms of subscription, and last winter in behalf ot right in Kan-
make Sucn other changes as wilt be sasandmdefense of^thereatnnder-

<• t o l H u f f / . A - i nit&an* fj£ erarv lying principle ^f om* government, oi interest to o u j - ^ n s . Let every ^ ^ ^ S m m ^ S S S ^ a 
man that can read juoscnbe for the, ^ 8onther& Democrats! rtflul de* 
Express, as we ate determined to nonnced by the administration. The 

right was sustained in Kansas, popu
lar sovereignty was recognized by 
Congress, and was, in the case 
then on hand, successful; Senator 
Douglas triumphed. He carried his 
points against all opponents. When 
he returned to his^own people to ask 
from them a re-election to the Senate, 
he was pursued every where he went 
by his personal enemies in the ad
ministration, or by those who deny 
the soundness of the essential pririci 
pie for which he and the party in 

. Comê  e x p w w f c r t o pamsh Douglas because free JStatesare thus constantly ang-
As we said before he had dared to stand up in the pres- meriting in strength, how silly the 

we say again, preserve this paper ones of i^werthatwasattemptingto fearise^ 
^foh,ro«»fer-n«7^ CTuslt̂ ĥim, and speak what he -thot' about . 
forfatnre reference. ^ ^ j ^ ^ a ^ o w S a t * e <leeroed ^ppwerr 

' •.•l-;-1' -. -*̂ -. •••.,' ,••*—. expedient. Theamount of punish- : —— l iSmimkm -. • 
B u s t m c t t T C F i r e ! >, .. merit due, according to the judge- ' -^-There is a secret order in Hud-

On Thursday night of last week, mentof his enemies, could not of son, Wisconsin, styled the I. O. of 

West ^viaioii «f the city ofChicago, ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ Jp^orat io j^ fH-is^ 
destroying over four entire blocks, riot doubted that the administration —Should a skunk read Hamlet, 
The total loss M e s t i m a ^ i» a^but1 ^ l t then—it it does not still feel—a which line would he choose for a 
•Krfoanft * f e lnoa tii inftnrann* « p r * l i i t » » 4 ^ A e Illinois Democ- mottot ^f | tf-^^*tl»Iaiiaww^J-. 

* f T ^ ; , ^ ^ iL*~. ^ ^ « » ^ Sm^t JOm^m M^n^hod «*Methmlttlle^ttlt^oHimgair.» 
Is about ^175,000. This is said to again—he was returned to the Sen- We get this trOra a young man who 
he the most extensive and destructive ate for six years, and the flag of the starts in the perfumery business next 
i»_l A ' . . - J ill r v . Tttartv WftVAfl aa AVAP ATOP r a n W thaf »A AL-party waves as ever oyer ranks that 

us sad disss- ator Douglas holds the same public 
ter% see this week** Chicago Times. f|«wtion that he did when this war cut the hand* that wield them. 

incalculably in the respect 
._ tiration of the country. 
With these results;: 
lent, and" p e 

proud of them. 
id of them. Ari< 
ler to believe 

inging them up at 

ence to settle the public mind on 
great issue, and so'strengthen 
party—were it not that tlif enemies 
of Popular Sovereign^^are not yet 
satisfied, and are pursuing with mfe-
representation, calumny and all s< 
of abuse the man who beat them 

allsorU 

tiiera, and the Ifeprihlicans and Ab-
olitioni8te wlthfthemv in this State 

They see that which dis-
them like a nightmare, name-

B»AV«f6iEL8.—Two little children, 
-Alice arid Mary Welch, aged respect
ively 9 and 12 years, arrived at Hanni
bal a day or two a ago, having accom-
Stlished the whole long journey from 
reland, without any other protection 

than their helplessness and their own 
brave hearts. Their father had procee
ded them by a year or more, and hav
ing acquired a home, wrote to the old 
country for bis family. On the eve of 
their departure the mother fell sick and 
died, and the little girls, nothing dis
heartened, set out alone on their long 
and perilous journey, half round the 
world. All honor to the little hero
ines.—[Mo. JiepubHean. 

i>li-—A-girl in Knox county, Indiana, 
lately followed and kept tip with a 
grain cradle all dayP-and says she 
could have bound taster it the cradle 
could have gone faster. She'll do 
for some boys out West 

—The Sunday Herald, S t Louis, 
says "there are now about one hun 
dred arid twenty-five prisoners in 
jail there. They embrace, to an ex
tent persons against whom well-fonn 
ded charges ot grand larceny and 
other felonies are pending. The 
harvest of penitentiary convicts, at 
term of the court, it is evident j will 
be large.»,: 

t ^ f T h e people of Nebraska have 
t^ken the initiatory steps to form a 
State government Their conven
tion will meet in October to frame a 
State Constitution, and it will be sub
mitted to the people in November, 
so that their application for admis
sion can be laid before Congress at 
its session in December. Kansas 
will i almost certainly be admitted 
next winter, and, very possibly, Ne
braska. Both will be free States, in
creasing the number ot free States to 
twenty.' The slave States remain at 

, fifteen, including Deleware, which 
of Illinois. This course wasadoptod is but nominally slave. While the 

>i»<»» ; it :Oii 

— L i e s are biltiess swords , which 

' -••".WO:;:-*'?? SJH iiii .: I 

fairvfi 
vtlturat ' 

held 

Sullivan, 
On Tfcwsdar etlj , J W d a y »tH 

and Saturday 8th days of . 

iiv 

3,00 
ima 

4̂ 00 

2,00 
dip. 
2,00 
1,00 
dip. 
2,00 
1,00 
dip. 

Superintendent, Joseph H. Snyder. 
Best stallion 4 yrs old & over 

2nd best u-J ' 
3d best 

best stallion three years 
2nd best 
3d best ?sa 

best stallion two years old 
2nd best' r r 
3d best <r? 

best stallion one year old 
2nd best 
3d best 

best stallion sucking cold 
• 2nd best J <*•; ;>*' 

3d best 
Mares the same as horses. 
Awarding Committee—Joe 

Abner Wamack. Jacob Weaver and 
Benj. Freeman. 

Sweepstaks—Open to all. 
Best stallion for all purposes $10,00 

2nd best Dip 
best mare for all purposes 5,00 

, 2nd i „P»P 
Awarding Com.—Joe Clark,Hwam 

Cox and Harvey Wingate. 
>-NoV2. -••• : •>«»*•!••.! 
Best bugcy horse 3,00 

2nd best .- 2,00 
best draft horse 3,00 

2nd best 2,00 
best saddle horse . 3,00 

2nd best t ). ;,, 2>00 

Mares the same as horses. 
Awarding Com.-^-Payton Mriore, 

John Ginn and John Rhodes.""' 
No. 8. 

Best trotting horse three years old 
and upwards 3,00 

' 2nd best 2.00 
3d best dip. 

best trotting 2 years old colt 2,00 
best pacing horse, or marc, 3 years 

Old or over 3,00 
2nd best 2,00 
3d best dip-

Awarding Com.—-George Hether-
ington, Joe Thomason and Sainuel 
Wright 'v * 

No. 4. 
Best span of geldings or.*iqares, to be 
exhibited in harness 3,00 
best span of drapt horses or mares"'8,00 

Awarding Com-rAlexander Porter, 
W.-H. Garrett and C. Ifall. 

A T e a Dollar Preminai . 
A premium of $10,00 will be awar

ded to the stallion showing ten of the 
best sucking colts— entrance on said 
colts fifty cents each. 

Awarding Com.—W H. Garrett, 
George Hewitt and Wm Fisher. 

CLASS B.—CATTLE. 
Superintendent, J. Patterson, sri 

Best bull 3 years old and over 05,00 
2nd best 3,00 

best bull 2 yrs old & under 3, 3.00 
2nd best 2,00 

best bull under 2 & over 1 8,00 
2nd best 2,00 

best bull under 1 year old 2,00 
2nd best 1,00 

Awarding Com.—Robt Waggoner 
G. Hetherington and John Roney. 

No. 2. 
best cow 3 year old and over 4,00 

2nd best 2,00 
best cow 2 yrs old & under 3 3,00 

2nd best 2,00 
best heifer 1 yr old & under 2 3,00 

2nd best 2,00 
best heifer under 1 year old 2,00 

2nd best 1,00 
Awarding Com.—L. T. Dazey, M. 

Kliver and T. Rhodes. 
No. 3. 

best fat bullock 
2nd best 

best steer 2 yrs old & under 3 
2nd best 

tS.OQ best sow* litter of 5 pigs or over 3,00 
2nd best! x»* 2»°° 

best pig under s a months oleV 2,00 
2nd best * *,<>0 

2 » 0 0 heaviesthOgSreighingSOOorover 2,00 
% • Awarding Com.—Dock Patterson, 
8 » w { JoelBaker an4 G. AV". fiVeen. . 

CLASS F. 
itendent, J. W. R. Morgan. Dupwuiveau^ . . . . . « — * — Utrgest raddUh 

h^tpm shanghai chictona^- ^«o S J J ^ k o f OB 

3,00 
2,00 
3,00 
2,00 

best yoke work oxen three years old 
and upwards 

2nd best 
best yoke 2 yrs old & under 8 

2nd best : r 
best yoke 1 yr o ld & under 2 

, 2nd best . . ' . " * 

4,00 
1,00 

8,00 

2 ^ ; 
1 # 0 

best yoke of match calves under One best specimen of needle work 

Jt 

year old 
.2ndbest . , j ^ • .1,00 

Awarding Com.—Jacob Weaver, 
bshuaKoney arid A. G. Snydet*. 

C L A S S O ^ ^ ^ S M n s t B ^ W i L B a # * | P P * j 
Superintendent, George W . Vaughan. 
best jack' 3 yrs old and over $5,00 

2nd best , ,,f ^OO 

'" or 
; . 

3,00 

best jennet of any age 
best pair of mules three years 
upwards 

2nd best pair 
best mule 3 yrs old & upwards 

2nd best 
best male 2 yrs old & under 3 

2ndbeeV 
best mule 1 yr .old As under 2 

2nd best 
best mule colt under 1 yr old 

2nd best 
Awarding Com.—Jones Hamptofc 

Hiram € ^ » d Irvmg Johnsbtit 

,"iO: i,oo 
2,00 

m^#Tlili lull ni I Ii C. Wood. 
I Best Marino, Spanish, or French 

^ ^ ; vguclr-
2nd best 

best Marino, Spanish, o r 
/ £ - ' -Ewe' 

2nd best 
Long wooled sheep same premmmS«S 

j above; ^fiddle wooled, *«, South
down, Norfolk, Saxon, Marino and 
tong wool cross and common sueepj 
premiaias as above. r£ !&^ 3C fS. 

Awarding Com.—Thomas Atkinson 
Thomas Dunn, David Patersoti. 

CLASS E—HOG8. ~ ^ 
• Supeiintendent, Wm. Patterson sr. 
best boar 1 fear old and over $3,00 

2nd best" : 2,00 
J I^Sbalr^samolf f ir andtinder one 

year old 
2ria1be8t 

• • 

8,00 

2nd best 
best tomato catsup 

2nd best 
bast 

rJum but 
2nd best 

best apple butter 
2nd beat 

Awarding Com.—*/ames _., 
David Patterson & EuropeHeadricli 

%°° Greatest variety of apples, not k« 
0^0 

M 0,50 
0,50 
0,50 
0,50 
0,50 
0,50 
0,50 
1,25 

best pair brama 
best pair dorkin 
best pair mixed breed " 
best pair turkeys 
best,pair polands 
best pair ducks 
best pair geese 
best show of various breeds 

Awarding Com.—James Vaughan, 
R B. Everett A L. Kellar, Joel 
Knight and BJ W. Henry. 

CLASS G. 
Superintendent David Patterson 

best farm wagon $3,00 
best sod plow , 2,00 
best 2 horse plowfor all purposes 2,00 

2nd best ., 1,00 
best one horse plow 1,00 
best harrow 2,00 
best hay rake 1,00 
best shovel plow 0,50 
best cultivator ""* ^ 0,50 
best corn planter ) g V \ 1,00 
best 2 horse carriage 3,00 
best 1 horse buggy 2,00 

Awarding Com.—John Powell, Da
vid Mitchell arid Joel F Munson. 
Best specimen of horse shoeing 1,00 
Awarding Com.-A Meeker, Volnett 

best bureau gotten up in this coun
ty 2,00 

best pannel door - 1,00 
best center table 1,00 

Awarding Com—C L Roane, E D 
Cleveland and R B Wheler. 

CLASS H—HARNESS &C. 
Superintendent «/ohn Love, 

best farm harness . $1,00 
best buggy harness 1,00 
best carriage harness • 1,00 
best man's saddle 1,00 
best side saddle 1,00 
best horse collar 0,50 
best pair fine boots-home made 1,00 
best "coarse/* c " M 1,00 

Awarding Com.—P B Knight H 
F Vadalrin and A N Smyser. 
Best gotten up cloth coat 2,00 

Awarding Com.—J E Eden and 
A N Smyser. 

CJLASS I. 
Superintendent, Arnold Thomason. 

best 10 yards janes $1,00 
best 10 yards flannel 1,00 
best 10 yards wool carpet 1,00 
best 10 yards rag carpet 1,00 
best 10 yards linsey 1,00 
best got up quilt 1,00 

2nd best ; dip. 
best pah* woolen hose 0,25 
best pair woolen half hose 0,25 
best pair woolen mittens 0,25 
Awarding Com.—Mrs D Patterson, 
John Rhodes and Joshua Roney. 

u CLASS J. 
Superintendent Arnold Thomason. 

best worked collar 0,50 
2nd best dip 

best made and trimmed bonnet 1,00 
. 2nd best dip 

best worked handkerchief 0,50 
2nd best dip. 

<! ?*<{ tl 

most convenient needle and sewing 
0,50 
0,50 
1,00 
dip. 
1,00 
dip. 
0,50y 

dip. 
2,00 best needle worked lady's skirt, 1,00 

dip. 
dip. 
2,00 
dip. 
dip. 

book 
best toilet cushion 
best made lady's dress 

1 2nd best 
best child's dress 

2nd best 
best made fine shirt' 

2nd best 
Eu< 

2nd best 
3d best '' 

2nd best 
2d,best.. 

Awarding Com.i^Mrs W C Ltevd, 
JE Eden, A Gillham, A Meeker arid 

fjfi*^ Vl i 

CLASSIC. if; 
Superintendent C L Roane. . 

Best specimen of honey, not loss than 
five pounds 

2nd best 
4,00 best 5 fts butter 

$1,00 
0,50 
i,oo 

2nd best 
„ best 100 fts flour 

1,00 best 10 fts cheese 
2 ,oo^» 2a4he^fc 
1,00 best one gallon syrup from Chinese 

0,25 

best one "gallon e 
I s l p f t o i i O ^ - V 1,00 

•̂ rNf. best preserves oi any kind;, 0^0 
2nd heat.. _ dip. 

•ft*--.-- m 

. than 6 of each land 
"2nd best., 

best sample of cabbages, flotleathi, 
three • 

2nd best 
best half dozen turnips 

2nd.best -vii £*>*••• 
best halt dozen hee l s 

2nd best 

0,25 

A 
0,25 

best peek of onions 
2nd best 

best peck o f Irish potatoes 
2nd best 

best peck o f sweet potatoes 
2nd best * ^ 

bestpumkin ^ i " ~ f-
2nd best 

best water melon , 
2nd best f •,. 

best squash 
2nd best • 

Awarding Cora.—A 
Roney and T C Wood. 

0,25 
dip 

0,25 
dip 

0,23 
dip 

OAi 

0,25 

0,25 
0,25 
0,25 

0,50 

Meeker, At 

CLASSM. 
B e s t half bushel white wheat 
best M " red wheat 
best half bushel white corn «£ 
best " u yel low corn ;J 
best peck of timothy seed 

2nd best 
best peck clover seed > C4 

2nd best 
best peek of ryo 

2nd best Sip 
Awarding Com.-Peter Evans, Rob* 

ert Crowder and Peter Christy. 
CLASSK 

Best lady equestrian 5$ gold bia 
2nd best i 3$goldbMt 

Awarding Com.—John N Noble, 
£ £ Waggoner, Wm Kliver, Job 
Cochran and S Wright. 

, According to previous notice the 
Board of the Moultrie Countv Agri
cultural Society met at jthe Fsir 
Ground on Sept. 17th, 1859. ? 

The privilege of keeping an estisf 
tent was let to J. R. McClure, he be
ing the highest bidder. 

liesolvcd, That any pesron who nsj 
see proper may build stalls for their 
stock inside the Fair Ground. 

On motion E. D. Cleveland was ap
pointed Marshall. 

On motion John Love was appinted 
to take charge of the Ticket Office. 

On motion B. A. Cornwell was ap
pointed Gate Keeper. 

On motion the following penoss 
were appointed as Policemen: 
T. P. Wooton, Andrew Bsukwn, 
Elza Knight, David Mitchell. 

5. W. R. MORGAN, Prei. 
T. N. HBNBT, Sec'y. 

M A B Z E T S . 
CHICAGO; Sept. 21,18S9. 

FLouu.-Double extra Spring #4,00 
Doubje extra Winter $5,50 

WHKAT.-NO. 1 red winter 
No. 2 «/ tt 

No. 1 white " 
No. 2 w « 
N o l 

CoBN^No 1 
OATS. 
RYE. 
TIMOTHY SEED. 
LARD, 
DRIED APPLES, 
WHITE-FISH, 
ONIONS, 9 ho. 
Cme^ptigB, * 

Eoos, f l d o s 
CLOVER. SEED, 

HOGS, 
SHEEP, 

70 
00^104 

w 
73® 
68«68 

s 

•i? 

' 56960 

$27591325 

$175® 
13®1* m 

M SHERIFF* SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to «e di

rected arid delivered br the cterk of 
the circuit court ot Moultrie countvrm 
the state of Ulinora, in favor of Robert 
Rutherford and against Mahlon Doug
las and Jonathan. Patterson jr., I have 
levied upon the following described 
land, to-wit: 8 o ^ so «r sea » « T H 
N , R 5 £ a s t , i J « J w » ^ g f ^ r £ j 

shall orer at^ 
house door far Sullivan f» 
orf the 24th day of Septs 

ra. and sunset of sold " 
hand, to 

Joasph 

Sept2dl850. 4 0 t m l 

AH kind of Joh work 
offiee st "very kr«r prices tut 

• 

•• S^':ii$*r M f̂ĉ  
• ' • " " ' 
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SOWABD A S S O C I A T I O N , 
pmiAnli iTOttC 

•* Endowment for the 

tressed, afflicted with 
Virulent andEpi-

The IIoward Association, in view of 
the awful destruction of human life 
caused by Sexual diseases, and the de
ceptions piacticed upon the unfortun
ate victims of such diseases by quacks, 
several years ago directed their Con
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE 
ACT worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispensary for the treatment of this 
class ot diseases, in all their forms, and 
to give medical advice gratis to all 

habits of life, &c.) 
ttreme poverty, to furnish medicine 
free ofcharge. It is needless to add 
/that the Association commands the 
! highest Medical skill of the age, and 
vwfll furnish the most approved mod
ern treatment 

The Directors of the Association in 
"their Annual Report, express the high
est satisfaction with the success which 
!m« attended»the labors of their surg-
Vitus in the cure of Spermatorrhoea, 
jk-uiinal Weakness, Gouorrho?a,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
abuse, Disease of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Ac , and order a continuance 
of the same plan for the ensuing year. 

An admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
-of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a-
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 
organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, 
•will be sent by mail (in a sealed envel-
ope), free ofcharge,) on receipt of two 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, &c, arc 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
the afflicted. Some of the new rem
edies and methods of treatment (lis 
covered during the last year, are of 
great value. 

Address, for Report or treatment, 
Da. J. SK.IM.IN HOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, President. 

GEO, FAIRCHILD, Secretary. 

WOOD! 
Those who have promised to bring 

us Wood, MUST brin* it HO W, or— 
provided anything should happen— 
"for ever alter hold their peace P 

DOHTY PATTERSON'S 

MOLASSES 
M A N U F A C T O R Y 

Fellow-citizenM, I would say to you 
that I will have the heat of machinery 
put up and iu running order, by the 
IHth of this month, for the manufac
ture of the Chinese sugar cane into 
Molasses and Syrups. Mr. Hedges, 
of Chicago, will be here on the 14th 
of this month to set up and give the 
mill a start. The mill is warranted to 
make as good, if not superior. Syrups 
and Molasses to any manufactured in 
~New Orleans or elsewhere. 

I will manufacture the cane np into 
molasses for half, or for 25 cents per 
gallon if the cane is delivered at the 
mill in good order for pressing. 

I am gratified to inform the public, 
that I shall be able to manufctnre from 
200 to 300 gallons every 24 hours ;— 
and this being the case, I can work 
up over 100 acres this season. Persons 
wishing their cane worked Up, will 
please give ua their names with the 
rsmount of acres rased by them. 

D I R E C T I O N S 
iFor Preparing the Casne. 

As -soon as the eane is in the dough, 
-strip off all the blades, then top three 
feet below the tassel; then cut close 
rto the ground, throw it into your wag 
one a«d bring it to the mill immedi-
:ately. 

My mill Is located | of a mile south-

B o a r d i n g . — I will be prepared 
to accommodate almost any number 

•of boarders during our county Fair, 
this fall, with as good as the country 
affoids, and more reasonable than can 
be had other places—besides I live 
within a few steps of the Fair crouud. 

-Sept. 2d 1869. no 48 Ira. 

• - • • • 

How is the Time to Snbscriae 

TOE 

ew 
A Handsome Quarto Publication, 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED, 
Ii now Universally Acknowledgedtobe 

THE BEST STORY PAPER 
I N T H E ^TOAtllOD-

. f " AMONG ITS 
REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS 

will be found the names of some of 
THE BUST 11 ALB AND FEMALE WMTEBS 

IN THE UNITED STATES! 
Such writers as 
JUSTIN JON S, (HABRY HAZEL.) 

AUGUSTINE J. H. DUGANNE. 
WILLIAM EARLE BINDER. 
HAKBY HAZLETON. JAMBS REYNOLDS. 

FRANCIS S. SMITH. 
MRS. MARY J. HOLMES. 

HELEN FOREST GRAVES. 
MABY C. VATJGHAN. 
MARGARET VERNE. ANNA RAYMOND. 

E D A MAYVILLE. 
Write for it regularly, while a score of others 
well-known writers occasionally cotribute to 
its columns. 

T H E N E W Y O R K # * ? K L T 
has now engagedafbrce of talent that 
connot be', rivaled by any establish-
mentin the world/ 

NOTICES OF T H E PRESS. 
Never before his any new candidate for pub

lic favor in the Literary World received such 
flattering notices from the Press. From all 
quarters, our editorial brethren have cheered 
us on by speaking of our enterprise in a man* 
ner to stimulate our vantity, and to excite the 
envy cf our rivals. 

GENERAL CIIARACTEft $ F T # E NEW 
YORK WEEKLY. 

The WKEKLY is designed more especially as a 
FIRST-CLASS STOTY PAPER, 

in which we intend to give our readers a suc
cession Of THK BEST STORIES KVEft PUBLISHED IU 
THE UNITED STATES ! The aim aud object of these 
productions will be to inculcate useful knowl
edge under the pleasing guise of fiction, or to 
teach great moral lessons through the same 
means. We shall never publish a word or line, 
the tendency of which is to injure the morals 
or taste of the reader. Every issue of the NEW 
YORK WEEKLY will contain short 
Sketches of Life and Manners, Ho-

tings of Travel and Adventure, 
Sliort Stories, General Sum 

mary of Events, Hum
orous Gleanings, 

Poetry, Editorials, <&s., <&c. 
As specimens of our serials, we would point to 

A. J. II. DUUANNE'S Great Story. 

G A R I B Aft. D I , 
TUE HERO OF ITALY ! 

HARRY HAZEL'S 

EXCITING INDIAN ROMANCE, 
T H E M U T E 8 P Y ! 

FRANCIS 8. SMITH'S 

INTENSE ENTERESTING DOMESTIC STORY, 
3UC -A. C3- C3- I E 3 

THE CHILD OF CHARITY! 
While, as specimens of our standing depart
ments, we point with pride to 
OUR BALLADS OF THE BIBLE, 
admitted by all to be the most chastely written' 
and beautiful scriptural poems ever produced. 

OUR KNOWLEDGE BOX, 
in which is weekly contained a number of par
agraphs of the greatest importance to house
keepers and others. 
OUU PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS 
au interesting MELANGE, ranging "from grave 
to gav, from lively to severe." 

OUR LADIES' COLUMN, 
pr< pared especially for the ladies by one of the 
most brilliant lady writers of the present day. 

OUR MIRTHFUL MORSELS, 
OUR ITEMS OF INTEREST, 

ect., ect., ect., eet. 
In a word, its Editors will use their 

best endeavors to get up just such a 
paper as will eventually find its way 
to every fireside in the laud—that 
shall bo a welcome visitor wherever 
it goes—equally popular in the work-
shop and the office—at the fireside of 
the farmer, or in the counting-room, of 
the merchant—a paper that parents 
can, with safety, place in the hands of 
their children without note or com
ment, feeling certian that its influence 
will be to stimulate their minds to the 
pusuit of knowledge, or lead them to 
abhor vice and wrong. 

msm 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

qreeted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
•the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
Howland, and against John E. Mad
dux, I have levied upon the following 
described land, to-wit: Part e$ se qr 
sec 32 T 15 ST R 5 East, 10 acres, and 
w i sw ar seo 19 T 15 N R 5 East, 80 
acres, as the property of the said John 
E. Maddux, which I shall offer at pub
lic sale at the court house door in Sul
livan in said state, on the 30th day of 
September A. D. 1859, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. m and sunset of 
maid day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
•aid execution. 

- JOSEPH THOMASOS* sherhX 
\ by B B Haydoo, dep. 

CIRCULATION & PROSPECTS, 
The Hens Yorte Weekly has gone 

up to a circulation which places it sec 
ond in point of circulation in the list 
of publications of the. dayv. There is 
but one weekly publication in the 
world having a larger circulation than 
the Weekly. The indications are, at 
present, that the circulation o r the 
Weekly will soon reach half a million. 
Where the newsmen were taking tens, 
they are now taking hundreds of copies 
This is the general effect among the 
five thousand News Agents who are 
now regularly selling the Hew York 
Weekly, while lrom nearly every Post 

Office in the country, we are dayly 
getting subscriptions and orders for 
specimens. 

H o w and Where to Get the 
"Weekly." 

Wherever there is a News Agent, 
get the paper from him. By so doing 
yon do not run the risk of losing your 
money through the Post Office, or hav 
ing to pay for what you Will never get. 
If the paper you are buying from the 
Agent stops, you do not lose advance 
subscriptions, sent to a place where 
you have no means of looking after it. 
We trust the day ? is not "fcr distant 
when every town, large enough to sus-
tain a Post Office, wal have its News 
Agency. 

postage, a higher price, is necessarily4 

charged. When sent by mail, the 
price will invariably be #2,00 * year, 
in advance. Subscriptions taken for 
three months. ^ # o * c ^ e # - # i U b e 
sent for ouo year for $3, four copies 
for $6, eight copies for $12. Post
masters and others who get up clubs 
of ten, and send us $15 at one time, 
will be entitled to an extra copy for 
then- trouble. The bills of all solvent 
banks taken at par for subscriptions. 
Canada subscribers must sent twenty-
five cents extra- with every subscrip
tion, to pre-pay the American postage. 
'y All letters and communications, in 
relation to the Editorial or Business 
Departments of the Hew York Weekly 
must be addressed to 

Hi - S T R E E T & SMITH, 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS, 

22 Beehnan Street, Hew Fork. 

. • - . • 

i T l l j 
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HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E . 
OHRVALLED IN MARKET, 

HOME AHD EUROPEAH 

D E M A N D . 
IF YOUR nAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS THil^, 
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD, 
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 

IP YOU HAVE DAXDBUFP, 
IP YOU HAVE SCALD HEAD, 

IP YOU HAVE NERVOUS HEADACHE, 
IT WILT. CURE THEM. 

TO PRESERVE THE*€!0&9Hb> ! 
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE THE HAIR GLOSSY, 
USE WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

SOLD BY 6 . J. WOOD & CO. 
114 MARKET STREET, ST. LOUIS MO. 
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRUGGISTS, IN CITY AND COUNTRY. 

T H E G R E A T E S T 

MEDICAL D ISCOVERY 
OF THE AGE. 

O X T R T 3 3 H M S S 
The price of the HEW TOMK 

WEEKLY is/«#o*wtt> bat wl 
Agents haw to pay extra freight or 

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered 
fin one of oar common pasture weeds a remedy 
that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple./ 
Two bottles are .warranted to cure a nursing 

sore mouth. One to three bottles Will cure 
the worst kind of pimples on the face.. 

Two or three bottles will clear the system of 
bile. 

Two bottles arc warranted to cure the wont 
canker in the stomach. 

Throe to five bottles arc warranted to cure 
the worst kind of erysipelas. 

0_e or two bottles arc' warranted to cure all 
humor, in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the cars and blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles are warranted to curecor-
rupt and running ulcers. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will cure scaly erup
tions of the skiu. 

Two or three bottles, are warranted to cure 
the worst kind of ringworm. 

Two or three bottles are waranted to cure 
the mostd asperate case of rheumatism. 

Three to four bottles are warranted to cure 
salt rheum. • 

Five to eight bottles will cure the wont 
case of scrofula, • •-*.-- ~- < 

One to three bottles are warranted to cure 
the worst case of dyspepsia, I know from the 
experience of thousands that it has been caus
ed by canker in the stomach. 

One or two bottles, are warranted to cure 
sick headache. 

One to two bottles are warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the bowels. 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange
ment of the kidneys. 

Four to six bottles have cured the wont ca
ses of dropsy. 

One to three have cured the worst cases of 
piles: a relief is always experienced; what a 
mercy to get relief in such an excruciating dis
ease! A benefit is always experienced from 
die first bottle, and aperfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. 

No change of diet ever necessary; eat the 
best you can get and enough of it. •£*& 
The M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y is ad-

mirably adapted to the western country where 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

DYSENTERY, 
BILIOUS COLIC, 

BILIOUS FEVER, 
LTVER DERANGEMENTS, 

are so prevalent in their Tespective seasons. 
The great cause of the prevalence of these dis

eases is that many have secreted in their system 
some 

P u t r i d a n d F a t a l H u m o r 
which is the source of all diseases, and many a 
young man and woman in the 

BLOOM OF LIFE 
are wasting away whose faded cheeks and sun
ken eyes warn their friends of a speeedy disso
lution -through the effects of some 

Acrid Humor 
preying upon the vitals, and many thousands 
die annually from the effects of these humors, 
who, if they but purify their blood with a few 
bottles of Medical Discovery Would live to a 
ripe old old age. 

Another great cause of diseases is 
C o s t ! r e n e w ; 

for this the Discovery is an infalliabic remedy, 
its action on the 

L i v e r , K i n d n e r s a n d B o w e l s 
is all that you could desire. 

F o r S c r o f u l o u s U l c e r s 
you will follow the directions in pamphlet a-
round the bottle. 

For Ulcerated Sore Legs 
you will find full directions in the pamphlet. 
DIBECTIOSS FOB USE—Adults, one table spoon

ful p*r day; children over ten years, dessert 
spoonful; children from five to eight years, tea 
Spoonful. As no directions can be applicable 
to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate 
on the bowels twice a day. * X " 

MamnraenrRSD s r . 
D 0 2 V A E . D K J B N I f B D T , 

No. 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass. 
.-.PRICE $1.00. For sale by every Druggist 

i s the United States and British Provinces. 
In SuUivan, by Elder, Vadakhji Pttryman, 

and other merchants 

or death 
in the 
toe 
Having received ike 
guisbed SAVAS, the a te Dr. KANE, and its ef
ficacy tested during two awful Winters in the 
regions of eternal ice, h i s now coming into 
general use in every, section of the civilised 
globe, and ha marvelous cures are everywhere 
exciting astonishment 

M ? A F m C T E D REJOICE. 
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS have tested 

i n virtues, and are rejoicing in freedom from 
long, lingering PAIN snd DISEASE, which 
other remedies had railed to cure. Have you 
Bronchitis^Jenahjia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Ear-ache or Tooth-ache—Are you afflicted with 

g r e . ^ A r f i - i f from Bruises, 8trains, 

B U I t f f S A f t D S C A L D S . ' 
For thesejlrcadful accidents the A R C T I C 
LINIMENT should be kept on banc, for it af
fords sure and immediate "relief, often saving 
from death. Every etea^boat and railroad 
train should keep it. Who that basSicard the 
shrieks of anguish uttered by the sca'ded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that aome means of relieving their 
torture should always be accessible? Such 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent 
Itfe : mm 
Thel%QTHER8 COMPAHIOH. 

It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipples, 
eoro Lips, Pimples, &c Ladies who prise a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scuif and 
all dncolorations and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 
soon as they appear with the Arctic Liniment 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance. It is 

G o o d f o r M a n a n d D e a s t . 
It ia a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with which horses are afflicted, curing 
the meat alarming cases of Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in, Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil 4 c No far
mer, liverv stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses,' should be without this 
valuable remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, sUcents, 
and i l a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

Extraordinary Annonncement . 
Everv purchater of a dollar bottle of toe 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg's 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal is a 
large illustrated paper—each number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed onrdear 
white paper, and filled with original matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cer ificate of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 

An AGENT WANTED in xvxnr TOWS and 
VUXAOB. 

BRAGG & BURROWS, ST. Loins, Mo. 
.New York Office, No. 8t l , BBQAOWAT. 
Communications sliould a lways b e 

addressed to St. Louis. 
For sale in Sullivan at VADAKIN's, Elder's 

Perryman's, and all our Dealers. 

oj the MouUrte county eurcvU court. 

I'MJiTS 

In Chancery, 
Bill to quiet 

Title. 

"VT" E 3D O 3NP O !3t? 
VE&ITA TE TO A SEE T 

WHAT ALT. ARE BY BESULTS, 

Compelled to Admit, 
Viz: That in Dr Mann's Ague Balsam wehave 

a perfectly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arising from* diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will never fail, and the one who 
fails to use it at once* will deeply regret the 
neglect. Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system is per
fectly resto; ed; if this be done there will be no 
one who will suffer long from chills, fever and! 
ague. 

Bucyrtis, Ohio, Feb. 25th 185$ 
Dr. MANS & Co*, Gallon, Ohio-^-GentsiJI 

are at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the public the Meat esteem in: which 
your Celebrated Ague Balsam is held in this 
community. The fact is it ne\er fails to cure 
ague in its worst forma, end we can lell noth
ing else. Yours, &c, 

HOLOBEM & Tavtox, Druggists. 
Corinth, Miss., net. 20th 1857. 

Messrs. S. K. MANN & Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a supply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly in many severe cases of 
longstanding, where all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy enre. It is 
just the me Heine we want here in the south. 

Respectfully Years, 
JOSEPH BUCHANAN, Druggist. 

Gabon, May 9th 1858. 
Messrs. S. JL MANN & Co. 

Gentlemen:—I would say for the benefit of 
those goffering with chills fever and ague, that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balaam 
to do what it ia recommended to do, having us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other eases; where it has uni
versally proved effectual; leaving the patient 
soundly cured. I give this for the benefit of 
all whom it may concern. 

Galion, O., May, 1858. B. F. MATHIAB. 
, St. Louis, Sept 10th 1858. 

Messrs. S. K. liana k Co.-
Gents—After using several other preparations 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon returned again on me, 
I took two two bottles of yours Balsam, and I 
have had neither chill nor fever since 1 took 
fitst dose. I believe it to be the only thing 
that will never fail, and hence I recommend 
it to others. Yours Truly, 

J. G. WILSON. 
Alexandria, Mo., June, 1858. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann & Co. 
Gentlemen:—Please send us 4 dos. of your 

Ague Balsam. It gives the best satisfaction 
of any ague preparation we nave had in our 
place The feet is, it never fails when prop
erly taken. Respectfully Yours, 

S. K. MANN & Co, Proprietors, Galion, Ohio. 
0 . 3 . WOOD A Co., 81 Lout*, Mo., sole 

wholesale agents for all the western States and 
Territories, and sold by all good druggists. 

In Sullivan, by Elder, Vadakin, Perryraan, 
snd other merchants and druggists here. 

ibeth A Carpenter, 
William E. Carpenter, 
Henrietta Crissey, 
George Criftsey, 
Rebecca W Carpenter, 
Julia A. Myers and 
Jarvis L. Myers, 

vs. 
Joseph Walker, 
Lydia Walker, 
John T Carpenter. 

AFFIDAVIT having been filed in 
the above entitled cause showing 

that the above named Defendants are 
all non-residents of the state of Illinois. 
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 
that a bill has been filed in the above 
entitled cause, iu our said court, that 
a summons has been issued thereon, 
returnable to the September term A. 
D. 1859, of our said court; and, that 
unless you, th« said Joseph Walker, 
Lydia Walker and John T Carpenter, 
that unless, you personally be and ap
pear before bur said court on the first 
day of the next terra thereof; to be 
hlden at the court house in Sullivan, 
on the third Monday in tftie month Qf 
September next, and then ahd there 
plead, answer, or demur to said bill, 
the same will be taken tor confessed 

you, and a decree will be en-
«»e?dingly. ^. ' 
ARNOLD TnoncASON, Clerk. 

Aug; 2WK 1859. 48l8w 

Uiatbi ifjito 
Jmnty 

i July term. A.D. 
at pabfic Vendue at 

the CouYt House door, in StdRvar^ 
Moulttie conntv, illinois, on the 1st 
day of October* A.D. 1859, between 
the hours *if i o o'clock, a.m. and fim 
o'clock p.m., of said day, the folio wing 
described Heal Estate, of which John 
D. Poor, died seised, to-wit: 

The east half of sw gr of a e i v f 
sec 13, and the nw qr of the tie qr; 
and se qr of the ne -qr sec 28; and the 
w hf of the hw qr sec 26, and the 
undivided one half of the no qT 
of the ne qr of section 26, and the 
undivided one half of the w hf of the 
nw qr of sec 24, ana the nndrvided 
one half of w hf of the ttwqr sec 4̂> 
all in T 18 ITU 6 E, $. M. ly ing 
and being situated in the county of 
Moultrie and State of Ilfiirois, said 
lands will be sold on a credit o? nine 
months, for the purpose of paying 
debts of said decedent. The purcha
ser giving bond and security and a 
mortgage pn the property to secure 
thejpayment of die purchase money. 
Deeds will be made on the day of 
sale. 

of the -estate of John D. *Poor, de* 
ceased. July 25th, no 43 6w» 

SHERIFFS S A t t ; -r 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Charles 
Atwood, Blakeslee Barnes W. G. 
Farmer A; John Pogg, and against 
Orange C. Martin, I have levied upon 
the following described land, to-wit: 
All of block eight in Eellar's addition 
to the town of Sullivan, as the prop
erty of the said Orange C. Martin, 
Which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan in said 
state, on the 30th day of September 
A.D. 1859, between the hour of 9 o'
clock a.m. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 
. , - - 4 JOSEPH TnOMASON, sheriff. 

by B B Haydon, dep. 
Sep»9thl8S9 49 8w. f : 

1 naaiiltaa i\t 
GRAIN, FLOUB, SALT, LUMBER, LIMB *e 

goods consigned to ear cere, mU ..past 

SHERIFFS SAtiL Jl % 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in fevor of David 
Patterson, and against William B. 
Porter and John A. Freeland, I have 
levied upon the foflotrag deseribed 
land, to-Wit: S | tA nw q>see 16 T14 
N R 4 East, 40 sSm^miSP^ tract 
of land known as the Steam-mill tract 
in the town of Sullivan, 111., beginning 
at a point on section line 40 rods north 
of the quarter-section corner, on the 
west line of section one, T 13 N R 5 

east to a point 40 rods east, thence 
south two rods, thence west to the 
place Of beginning, as the propert 
Of the said John A. Freeland, winch 
shall offer at public sale at the court
house door in Sullivan, in Baid state, 
on the 80th day of Se 
1859, between the hour 
a. m. and sunset of said 

m 

By yirtue of an xecution to me di-
r cted and delivered by the -clerk ôt 
the circuit court of MonitKe county, in 
the state of Illinois; in favor of George 
Hetherington <fc Henry C. Sher»her<H 
and against John E. Maddux, I have 
levied hpbn die following deseribed 
land to-wit: S e | of ne^ of see 24 T 15 
N, R 4 tC, as the property of <€lic said 
John E. Maddux, which I shall offt* 
at public sale at the court house door 
in Sullivan in said state, on the 24th 
day September A. n. 1859, l>etween the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset of 
said: day, for cash in hand, >to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thoiuason, sheriff 
Sept 2d 1859. 48 3w. 

— i i . . ,. .. . . , ; r I ' l j j i r r T 

Probate Notice. 
Estate of John B. Henderson, dee'd. 

The undersigned haying been ap-

Jointed administrator of die estate of 
ohn B. Henderson, late of the county 

of Moultrie, and State of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that lie 
will appear hefore the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court bouse in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, <sa die 
third Monday in October next, at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said estate are notified and re
quested to attend, for the purpose of 
having them adjusted. All person* 
indebted to said estate ate requested 

make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. -* 

JOSHUA ttouat, AdurlnistratOf. 
Dated this 16th day of August, A. D. 
1859:—vol2no46w0tytf. -

SHERIFF6 SALE. 
By Virtue Of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
" e circuit court of Moultrie county, in 

e State of Illinois, in favor of George 
'. Green, and against James Potter 
" Jesse Barton, I have levied upon 

Mlowing described land, to-wit: 
w^ of the;nw£ of sec 28 t %S K 
' of 3d P.M., as the property of 

James Porter, which I shall 
jubjfi sale at the court house 

door in Sullivan in said state, on the 
8th day of October A.D. 1859, beween 
the hour of 9 oclock a. m. and sunset 
of said day, for cash in hand, to satis
fy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, sherut 
by B B Haydon, den* 

sept 16th 1859 50 3w 

• 

SHERIFFS SALfi. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circait court of Cook oonaW, ia 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Henry 
W. Hunt, Peter Horr & Isaac Fisk, 
and against Bushrod W. Henry, A. 
N. Smyser & T. N. Henry, I ! » • • 
levied upon the following deseribed 
hmd;to-wUrme^olsirqn aeo 21, 
T 12 N R 6 East, as the property of 
the said A* V. Smyasiv WWeklshan 
offer at public sale at the eourt house 
door in Sullivan in said State, on the 
30th day of September A.D. 1869, be
tween the hour of 9 o'oloelf a. as. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON,sherrE 
by B B Haydon, dep. 

9th'59 49 3w. Sept 

By virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit oomitof Moultrie OOWW, in 
the state of IllinouH in lavor of John 
A. Freeland AdmV. of Jonathan Da-
sey dee'd, 
2ey, I have 
described 
84 T 14 N 8 
of the said 
shall offer at pri 
house dootBwh,, 
the 30th day of ieprftber a. to. 1859, 

^ ^ » t>>clock a. 

nHaydmHdap\ 

' . 



Btfhuntes 
ffdJ Weeks 

CambKcs 

Ticking* 

i f ' 

I 

Janes, 
Summer Goods, 
Cottonades 
Satinetts 
Cassimers 
Tweeds l 

Linens 
Drillings 
Cravats 
Eaces 
Ribbons 
Gloves 
Hosiery 
Bonnets &c. 

All of which we purchased at the 
lowert Cash prices, and will sell the 
same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 
as can be bought in the STATE. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 

ff a sell for less profits than those 
'credit business. 

Call and see 
j t. RUTHERFORD & CO., 

N. W. Cor. Pub. Square. 

Boots & Shoes; 
The Piriest, Cheapest, and Best 

•ortmeht of Ladies', Misses1 and Chil
dren's Morocco, Kids, Enameled anc 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lint 
Gaiters, Slippers 4; Calf Shoes—men's 
& boy8' Boots,Shoes,Pumps, Slips &e. 

ItUTUEKFORD & C6. 
' * • • — - _ — , 

Cloth, C.i8simer, Tweed, Luster, 
Satin & Linen, Coats. '••••••'•'''•• 

Doeskin, Satinett, Lustre, Linen 
Drilling and Summer Pants. ' 
' Satin,Lastmg,Silki& Summer Vests 

STILL P l t t l i t S I N U 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stock ot Spring and Summer Goods, 

which I wiU actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices that 

must be satisfactory to the most care-

ful buyers. 

I have now on hand a well-selected 

stock of 
Fancy and 

Duster Prints 
and Ginghams! 

Lawns, Laveila and 
Barege, Silks, Challe 

•*' Robes, and Organdies, 
Fine Shawls, White Goods 

brown & bleached Domestic, 
Cottonades, Drills, Denims and 

Shirtings for men and boys' wear. 
HA,TS of all styles-r-Ladier BloMeK 

Hats, and silk & straw Bonnets, Boots 
"and a r i e t i e s Shoes 

a full a n d assort-
mjent. NotiOHft. Groce
ries*, Bacon 
:»,B.d- Flour, 

Jlach- me oil, 

vxAl[ 

G B O C E 3R I E 8 . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rice, Tea 

Tobacco, OandlesY Soap, Starch, S**: 

ces, &e. &c, as cheap as can 
bought anywherd. , • 

RUTHERFORD & Co. 
y*fu.;-iv _ _ _ _ _ _ 

HARDWARE 
Queens ware, Glassware, Nails, Cottoi 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicine 
Dye Stuffs, &e. &c. 

RUTHERFORD & CO. 
June 17th 1869. no; 

T h e Gopartnershi 
heretofore existing b 

tween 

AND THFig 

__ mmm 
IS THIS DAY DESOLVED. 

IPjD HIS result Was brought about by 
• ^ 1 the failure of the Credit System. 
That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus* 
iness at the Old Stand, and the 

Exclusively for .. 
.K ',' 

i 

i 

AND MERCHANTABLE 
- , , - . • . . 

SO if you want to buy Goods 

I 
'LglONGONYOUR 

Wheat, Flour, 

Sutter,^ 
. 

i >*P qiw trtoos ijneaj)er than 
^e«fe 

iers, and 

MONEY; 

f Jan. Hth*#.~(nb2)lf 

Ofgoods for the season, and at great
ly REDUCED PRICES. 

We raise our banner high above, 
And a just CASH SYSTEM cry; 

"Fair Price," the motto that we love, 
Which 'time sales' don't imply. 

HiAi E have just received, direct 
^ P | from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lot of 

which we've purchased for CASH, and 
wiU be sold for a small advance on 

FOB 

ins'ff ••'• •••'• 

or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the 

§ 

Domestic licking Tweeds 
&c -fee. V 

Hardware, 

Hardware 
Hardware 

& Queens ware. 
© Queensware 
£5 Queensware 
y Queensware 

variety of articles 
~ to which 

Close 

No. dec sT'dt 
square, m new Brick. 

P r e HI i u m D e p o t 

(East side Public Square.) 

SULLIVAN' --- -ILLINOIS. 

HAVING associated together in 
the Saddle & Harness-making 

CARRIA6E 
MA aiff A € T V R B B 8 

S u l l i v a n , . i . . „* . •: ^Elmois* »fOULD respectful^ inform tbe public 
that they have on hand Carriages, Roek-
aways, Phayetons, 81ide seats, pad all 
of light work kept in their line. They 

IMoy nonebut the Very heat of *ttm*en, k 
feel confident that they can please all who in 
favor them with their patronage, in regard to 
CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY and FINISH., 

Terms to suit customer* Call and see. 

Buggies and Carriages of all kinds done on 
short notice, for CASH ONLY. 

t y All Work Warranted. 
D;p«BRV»ito, 

Sullivan III. April 8th 1839. 28 6m. 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people, 
am constantly receiving all articles u-
sually found in such establishment 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, calces, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

winch I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house in town; consisting ot 

St 
Molassc*, 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLUKE. 

n y Eating B o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man-

accommodate customers. u 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and trv a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept 17th 1858 1 ly . 

DOFT 
. Come to town, at any time, with-
out coming to see me before yon 

for 1 am sure I can. make it 
profitable to you, by selling you 
goods at just what they cost toe in 
the city, by wholesale. Ton may 
think that tjnst say this to induce 
you to trade with me, but such is not 
the case. It yon wish to be convin
ced, try me when you come, and I 
will be sure to send yon 

:=T'J i , i s ; ; i 

with more goods for less money, than 
you can buy anywhere esle—city 
stores not exce 

^ Mt longer, I would dE^ 
that the reason I sell so cheap, is, 
because I want to close out nry en-

ey to buy another sto^k of 

« w 

which I shall sell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. 1 have deter-

• imned to seuno more goods on cred-

business, 
orders in then* line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. 

We have on hand a good assastm 
of well selected stock, and articles 

ltAftY--M 
Plain Harness, 

PlahrHarness, - r 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, & 
Fancy Harness, 

Fancy Harness, i ; r * 
. Buggy Harness, 

Buggy Harness, 
lines & bridles, 

lines & bridles, 
l ines ^bWdlec, . 

& Martingales, 
: So Mardngales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

_TXiZjXTTjA-XT ZX .X i . 

AVTNG purchased the Drug 
tore of J. Yi P i t t - n JT 

OTJLD announce to the cit-
sens of Sullivan and vicinity, 

keep^con8tantly on hand, a 

of the very best 
•PBTOfy---";^* ,'ra*" 

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

WINES * n WQCORS, 
PMNTtOILS, 

BRUSHES, & 

*f. 

I 
~^M+Mi 

of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch._jgj 
Prices to suit the times, and 

A U L W O R K W A B K A W T E 1 > ! 
• "•" . ' . . . " .sM: 

yhey will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, 'for green and 
airy HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c. 

By M&ing your Hides die to< Zweek 
& Co. you will keep the money in the 
country, m^eyget the*? tanned at 
home., 

LEWIS ZwBCK & Co. 
Dec* 10th 1858. 12 yi'C 

Take pleasure in announcing to the 
public and everybody else, that they 
now. keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 

a lovers of money. Every 6ne had bet
ter buy;-a pIow4 and if it dont work 
well,Teturn it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lo t o f t h e latest , and 

most approved s ty le , on hands , and 
m a d e . t o order. . 'V \ f \ 

B Is C R S M I T H I r f « , 

O f all k inds done up exact ly in the 
right w a y , and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 

Shop one door east o f the Post-office. 
Mslrch 11 *58 27tf. 

biLJll«Lifil 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
- • J fcsV 

sideof 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice' 
and 

. LOW-
PRICES. 

All sizes and qualities kept constant
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
funerals, fWfree of charge. „^gj 

Terms, 
TO S U X T ite T I 3 S - C E S . 

gciSr All kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

ing furniture at low-
est prices and close 
attention to business, 

at 
ron 

3MB-S If t ... 

no. 26.1y. 

T N fact everything usually kept 
X in aiDrue Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

Chewing Tobacco, & Havi 
A . L . -

Feb. 4,'50.—2-y 

F. P. Hoke & Bro. 

F r e s h A r r i v a l 

C 

„6E0S6I«;60'S, 
North Side of Public Square 

OXSISTING in part, Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, Cau
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco, Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wash Tnbs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder aed caps; 

% 

Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sanoe, 

Em Camphor, Pates, '< a good article of black 
k, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents Ac. 4e. 

. Last of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Rum, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

ROtf GEORGE & CO. 
Sullivan 111., Oct, 1st, 1858. 21y. 

North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan III 

nc oi *ne largest SIOCKS oi Fam
ily Groceries ever offered in Sullivan, 
consisting, in part, of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 

olasses, Rice, Fish, Salt, heesc, Crackers, 
Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, 

^ • ^ : ^ . . ^ ; ^ : ' ^ v ^ 1'" i. but just west^ai 

^ P « *W ^B/^m ^km W™ 
Pepper, 'Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin
namon, Hair OUs_ Essences Perfumery, Jfuts, 

Lead, Shot, * Powder, Gun-caps, Cig'ars, Fine 

W'.Hfl TOBACCO, 
and every tl else usually kept in such an 

«t B * ALSO k e e r j » e o w t « ^ W hand a Urge 
•toek of the very best «;; * 

which he will sell in quantities to suit custo 

gnlUTan,nL, Oct. S 1858—8—tf 

.ill} ttill.«J_flW — 

Having concluded to quit the Goods business 

of disposing of my entire stock 

ofgood^sfrwliolMtfe prices, or EVEN LESS 
than first coat tor CASH. Now is the time to 
get eh tap goods, This is no humbug; come 

J.'B.SDCEF. 
^ y l - t h l 8 5 » . « ! • % . 

1110 
18 SO 
SOtO 

m 

Term* of «nb»cHption. 
Clubs of Ten, - $\m& 
ClubeofrTwea^./j^i^AAiV ?.«!_»«_[ 
In advance ia »n cases—if not, t l 60 will be 
charged within the year, or $2 00 at the end 
of the year, -i -; «»9 ; 

No eubacriptkm tcttehred tor a sheiter time 
than sis months: and no paper. <iw»ii|latnil 
until aU arrearageaare paid, except at Q*^ 
tion of the publisher,_ _ v 

. Bates of Advertisinir. 
Tenil&te* or Less, 

1 weefc,. $1 00 J 2 months. . . $3 00 
2 Weeks v., .1 150 3 months. 
3 weeks. . . 1 75 6 months. 
Pmorith . . 2 00 1 y e a r . . . 

Quarter Column,' 
1 month.. w5 00 I 6 months . . 
3 months.. 7 00 | T year »'. V#* 

Half Column^/"* 
1 mouth.. $s 00 ] G months.. #15 00 
* moEiths. 1$ 00 ft>e4r..... 25 00 

One Oo^^^ii 
1 month, $12 00 I 6 months'. , |25 QO 
3 months. 17 00 J 1 

one year, - • . 
•__TAI1 Advertisements ordered to be ins». 

ted without specifying tee number of inser
tions, will be continued until ordered but, ai l 
charged accordingly; to aac^Sftl • 

w6ifi£iK>i^Teftes_p 
FOR CASHf? 

•r'' ' ' ! i , { - • ! ; ' ,v 

Just from New York, will establish 
himself permauehttytfc* t l f i s p l « c 4 ^ 
asks the patronage of the pUbl|#«Be 
has confidence that he will please all. 
Call aad try him.—West side Public 
square in VADAERJ^ISTOHSi' 

_fB.^Alt#o¥k Warrafiteidl-iaonthS, 
atEastern prices^'tf^MTT hnf *'-,:i'y 

Jan. 14th%9i-*Vl-m»^ f iVT '*'•' 
3»b:v ?ayi_r 

A T ' T O » # B T AT^ H - A f , 

Illinois Mutual Fire Jnmrohce Co., 
Snl'lirnu I l l in 

gent attention gi v 
paying tnxes, redeeming lands Sold for 

Offiee-In the north-west corner of 
House, where he may be consulted nt'nll 1 
when not or-lie*. wise proJVsrionally engaged. 

-, August 31st '58-no127 y , . 

T H E D A I L Y T l ^ f E S . j 
; v i : >u t'jrnJB " »t »•»?•: 

Published every morning,(exeept Monday) at 
110 Dearborn Street Chicago; W./ Q, Q̂  • 

S H E AH AN k P R I C E , 
' Publishers and Prof rk 

JA-KS W. saEAHA«s#-----^Wft,U 
TERMS:—•?6,0<>per annum, in advance,—\i\ 

cents per week. ' . , . - j <£ ^ # 

T H E W E E L T T I . T I E S . 
Containing all the rending matter oft ho 

Daily, is published every Thursday' Morning. 
TKUMS:—Staff e l subscribers, per annum, in 

advance, $l,vit Clubs of tenor upwards, fl00. 

T H E P R A I R I E P A R S E R , 
^PVOTJSD'TO* * ; • 

AGniCtTLTUltK, iXQRTtG|7Lfl7REr MECH
ANICS, EDUCATION, HOME INTEHESTS, 

GENERAL NEWS, MARKETS, ^ q R u i 

Published 'Weekly, in a neat octajro 
form of sixteen pages, with an Index 
at the end of each volume (six months.) 

T E R M S I N A D V A N C E . 
One copy, per annum, . . $2 00 

Ten (and one the getter up of the 
club) . . , „ , . r . ... 15 Q0 

POSTAGE—Free in Cook eou^ty; 
Z\ cents per quarter, in advance at 
the Office where received,. witlnn the 
State of Illinois; G.̂  cents per quarter, 
in advance to any other part of the 
United States. _,''i_-i.cf' 

No. 204 take street Chicagp, 111. 

• t « j lit 

Done up 
Brown—but SyT(»co] 
who can't be be 
neatness and du 
hwrses along'M 
WeworkWotexic 

Oi; .•• 
J n n e 2 4 , ' 5 9 : i 

Mol asses, COFFEE, Sc 
Tea, Kice, Ground Gingoi. 
%non, Nutmegs, Pepper, AU Spice-
Soda &c. &c.i Just received and for 
Sale as cheap as the vmmwiUaidi 
as gw>d « t h e M»R>ng| Ttmfotofo 

•*> /M 'frml M ;u',uilll 3hjt-jS8ê 5»— 

All goods 
with prompt 

Windsor ffi. Oct. 1st 1858. 

• _...•_.- - • » - • • ; . ' : . " - ;•>• 



• 

W GOODS! 

^ 
;:.' 

w 

Baraizes, 
Debazes 
Prints J 
Lawns ' 
O^Trgliaraf 

/tfhallies 
1 *'JpBHTrlantes 
"^ ^Clecka ' 
T; Cambrics 

bu3 

"-.. Janes/ 
Summer Goods, 
Cottonades 
Satiaetts 

*?* Cassimers 
w ? i Tweeds 

Linens 
'•'& Drillings 
^ • C r a v a t s 

lances . 
Ribbons' 

T 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stock of Spring and Summer Goods, 

which I will actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices that 

must be satisfactory to the most care-

ful buyers. 

Gloves 
Hosiery ; 
Bonnets &c. 

' Flannels x' 
Tickings 

All of which we purchased at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will sell the 
same for 'CosA or Produce as Cheap 
as can be bought in the STATE. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 

a sell for less profits than those d 
credit business. 

Call and see 
KUTHERFOR© & CO., 

N. W. Cor. Pub. Square. 
<jij-*%** i, : ̂  r\_j_rJ_Z 

- tioots & Shoes^ 
The ffiriest^ Cheapest, and Beet as-, 

sortinent of Ladies', Misses' and ChilJ 

oVen's Morocco, Kids,' Enameled an ' 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Line 
Gaiters, Slippers & Calf Shoes—meutf 
«fc boys' Boots,Shoes,Pumps, Slips «&c 

;'• ; " ' RUTHEKFORD & C6. 
.. . 

STILL PR08RESSIN04 

> • 

I have now on hand a well-selected 

stock of 
Fancy and 

DusterPrints 
ana Ginghams! 

Lawns, Lavella and- ' ; 
Barege, Silks, Cballe 

Robes, and Organdies, .'" , 
"Fine Shawls, White Goods l 

brown & bleached Domestic, 
Cottonades, Drills, Denims and 

Shirtings for men ahd boys* wear. 
HATS of all styles—Ladies' Bloomer 

Hats, and Bilk &.straw Bonnets, Boots 
and a r i e t i e s Shoes 
a full a n d assort-
ineiit. M o t i o n s . Groce
ries', Bacon 
«hn d- Flour, 
Mach- ineoil, 
Hard- ware 

Clothi CassimerV Tweed, Luster, 
Satin & Linen, Coats. : 

Doeskin j Satinett, Lustre, Linen 
Drilling and Summer Pants. 

Satm,Lastrng,Silk& Summer Vests 

Or £*, O O E JR. I E S . 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,.Rice, Tea 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, S~: 

ces, &c. &c, as cheap! as can 
bought anywhere\ 
: ' -r:^> RUTHERFORD & Co. 
v t ( ; ; , . : •••• •-. • ;.( 

HARDWARE 
Queensware, Glassware, Nails, Cot 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicine 
Dye Stuffs, &c. &c. 

RUTHERFORD A CO. 
June 17 th 1859. no37v2y. 

;T h e Copartnershi 
heretofore existing b 

tween 

IS THIS DAY IWESOLVED. 

MB HIS result was brought about by 
l | | the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not Quite, "going under." 

I WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

"tO IT 
v-tsr*ll • i 

Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 

O if you want W buy Goods 
SITE PR I SINGLY 

< Of goods for the season, and at great
ly REDUCED PRICES. 

• 

We raise our banner high above, 
And a just CASH SYSTEM cry; 

"Fair Price," the motto that we love, 
Which 'time sales' don't imply* 

K have just received, direct 
from Philadelphia and the Eas

tern cities, a large lot of 

DRY GOODS 
which we've purchased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

FOR 

D.PiFEM 

MANtJ^&e1*! C B B R 8 
S u l l i v a n , . . . . * •*... * Il l inois, 

WOULD respectfully inform the public 
that they have on hand Carriages, Rock-
awavs, Phayetons, Slide teats, and all 

kinds of light work kept in their line. They 
employ none bat the very best of workmen, & 
feel confident that they can please all who may 
favor them with their patronage, in regard to 
CHEAPJJESS, DURABILITY and FINIS! 

Terms to suit customers. Call and see. 

Buggies and Carriages of all kindB done on 
short notice, lor CASH ONLY. / s ^ 

F3T A l l W o r k W a r r a n t e d 
D PIFER & " 

Sullivan III April 8th 1859. 28 6m 

I take this method of informing my 
old Mends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. 3 
am constantly receiving all articles u 
sually found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: ^ : * 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, chees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope,- brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sance, oysters,sar-

dines, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a 
ny other house in town; consisting of 

sugar, 
Molassc*, 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 
Peppr, 
Salt 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. It. McCLtllSE. 

My Eating B o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, in a neat and comfortable man 
ner to accommodate customers; ' 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious way, and at all hours. Call 
and trv a dish. J. R. Mc. 

Sept 17th 1658 1 ly. 

wrw 
or merchantable Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
small figured Prints, the 

Tweeds Domestic 
nfi f .; • 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

n 
& 
» 

V 

Queensware 
Queensware 
Queensware 

f Jan. I4thW—(noi)-y 

ITHagreat variety of articles 

the attenUon of Cash men and Close 
buyers are invited. VT^>- •- ' \~ 

««*.. V- K ^ J f c ^ r a & A H m *m^to*m*t>moTe 
West side square, in new Brick. H * -To 

So. dec. srj57 * 

. Come to town, at any time, with
out coming to see me before yon 

home, for I am snre I can make it 
profitable to you, by selling yon 
goods at just what they cost me in 
the city, by wholesale. You may 
think that I just say this to induce 
you to trade with me, but such is not 
the case. It you wish to be convin
ced, try me when you come, and I 
will be sure to send yon 

with more goods for leas money, than 
you can buy anywhere esle—city 
stores not excepted. 

detaining you longer, I would say, 
that the reason I sell so cheap, is, 
because I want to close out my en
tire stock, and settle up, and get mon
ey to buy another stock of 

which I shall Bell strictly for cash, 
or saleable produce. I have 

oncredr 

mi 
Sept 24th 

.,*•&'. • • •i 

&r em ium B e p o t 
& C O ' ! Z W E C K 

(East sidePublic tfjrwdrte.) 

S&LZrFAN- ILLINOIS. 

AVING associated^ together in 
_ the Saddle & Harness-making 

business, they are now ready to fiu all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 

unable terms. 
e have on band a good assortment 

ofwell selected stock,, a n j U j ^ e s 

BIAHY^MAAE! 
Plain Harness, 

PlaarHa^ness, ^;y~ 
Plain Harness, 

Plain Harness, <fc 
Fancy Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
Buggy Harness, 

^ ; ; Bng^y Harness, 
lines & bridles, 

lines & bridles, 
Lines & Bridles, 

& Martingales, 
L & Martingales, 

& Martingales, 
Whips & halters, 

TNfaet everything usually kept 
X in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

A JIV. 
Chewing Tobacco, A HavwaCftgars. 

Feb. 4, 'M—Z-J 

1 
• • 

mm i noil 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive a 
continuance of public patronage. 

dene with neatness and dispatch..JjgJ 
Prices to suit the times, and 

A I X WORK 

lliejf will pay the Jiighest market 
price, hi cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. &c. 

By selling yowr Hides &cto Zweek 
& Co. you will keep the money in the 
country, ets^e^ffet them tanned at 
home,, 

L«wis¥fcw*o^'"* Co» 
Dec. 10th l&fc 12 y. 

MBIfBT 

Peter Smith 
Takes pleasure in announcing to 

his old friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

- side of 
j ; the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu 

faeture . 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
and 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

All sizes and qualities kept constant
ly on hand, and made to order on 
application. Coffins made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
funerals, 1ST free of charge. S?l 

Terms, 
TO S U I T the T X I C B S -

s W All kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

est 
attention to DU less, 
to merit a liberal pat* 

|e cheap at &CV8. 

Mk AVING purchased the Drug 
r 3 | j k S t o r e of J. Y. Hitt f 
^ jk WOtTLD announce to the cit-

^ sens of Sullivan and vicinity, 
that 1 keep constantly on hand, a 

LABiE STOCK 
ofthe very best 

DRITGS, 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

PURE 
W I N E S * LIQUORS, 

I>AMN%QIZ&il± 
TARNISHES, : BRUSHES, A 
1:" ,-nm 

% R Hoke & Bra 
Take pleasure in announcing to the 

public5 and everybody else, that they 
now. keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every 6ne had bet
ter buy a plow, and if it dont work 
well, return it and get your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot of the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 

B L C K S M I T H 1 1 6 , 
Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 
Shop one doo^ east of the Post-office. 
March 11 '58 2ftf. 

F r e s h A r r i v a l 

GROCERIES 
A, dE0R€fH ^ dOfI# 

North Side of Public Square 

c QXSrSTING in part, Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, Cau
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco, Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wash Tubs, wood Buckets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder aed caps; 

• •••• :M>'-; 

Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sance, 
gum Camphor, Pates, a good article of black 
Ink, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents &c. &cv 
. Last of «U, but not leant, Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Rum, Poster and whiskey, by retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. 

RO.V GEORGE & CO. 
Sullivan III., Oct 1st, 1858. 21y. ' 

North Side Pub* Square, Sullivan III 

[as opened one of the lar 
i fly Groceries ever o 
consisting, in part, of Coffee, Sugar, Tea, 

Crackers, . Bice, Fish, Salt, heese, 
Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, 

• m 

\ 

Pepper, 'Spice, Ginger, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cin
namon, Hair Oils,, Essences Perfumery, Nuts, 

lead, Shot, Powder, Gun-caps, Cigars, Fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 
and everything else usually kept in such an 
*s*«bIi8lnn«Bb< <• f't v i -d ; •%>,? ,-i'nllT 

HE ALSO keeps constantly on hand a large 
stock of the very best .; i%ui^;; 

which, he will sell in quantities to suit custo 

> W. LEE. 
Sullivui.IIL, Oct.8 1858—3—tf , 

I 
Having concluded to quit the Goods business 

I am desirous of disposing of my entire stock 
of goods, atwholesale prices, or EVEN LESS 
than first cost for CASH. Now is the time to 
get cheap goods. This is no humbug 

July 15th 1830. 41 n 

W 

\ 

Terms of «rtb«cHption. 
ngle opy.oneyeav^f { *i w 

Clubs of Ten, ^ ^ « » « : » « w 
Clnbao^Tw*«l^j j # i w > .A ?^^ j _ 2ots> 
In advance û  all cases—if not, t l 60 will be 
charged within the year, or f 2 00 at the cad 
of the year. 

No subscription rwet>f«d for a s! 
than six months: and no pj 
until all arrearages are paid, 
tion of the publisher 

. Bates of Advertising. 
Ten Lines of Less, 

1 treek, . t l 00 
2 .weeks.;.. 1 SO 
3 weeks. . . 1 'W 
lTnoBth v , % 00 

2 montlis . . . §3ob 
§ months. . . 4 o0 
6hionths. . . 600 
1 year . . . . .loop 

Quarter (Jolumn\ 
1 month.. $s 00 1.6 months.. Jf^| 
3 months . . *l 00 | T ye"ar, '.'.^'fW 

Half Column, 
1 month .. $8 00 ] 0 months.. fisdo f 

One Colunn 

3month8.lt 00 11 year)*, . . . 40OD 
QS" Business cards, less than a square, 

one year, •.••',.- *;'; " * 'Z a *-9 
s^AUAdvertisein( 

ted without specifying 
tions, will be continue< 

3 months. 10 00 n y e ^ . . . . . j 
. . One ColumyCl^ -
1 mbnth, $12 00 j.6 months . . #25 00 

tobeinao. 
e number of inso> 

nued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly.' to -:s«»:v»iU 

FOU CAS#!i™ 

9 

Just from New York, will establish 
himself permanebtlf "H* thiO p!«e«t ia»d 
asks the patronage***?tlfe ^dbpHrle 
has confidence that he will please all. 
Call and try him—West sttfe PaWio 
smiare in V A 0 A « l ^ » 8 T O R & * -

• ItQ. Atff>*t#4sCo. 
N.B.~Att#o¥k waarrafitod 12hlontus, 

at Eastern prices. i ^ ^ "»yih» 
Jan. 14tJi *5Q.-xii-ttoi ' ' 

A H O - M B T A T 11 A% 

Minmsf'MvtuaVFire Jn*ura*<44>t)d.y 

\ Snll iv.ui——Illinois, 
Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Colcx. 

Shelby, and Macon counties. Prjjgnpt'and dili
gent nttcntion given to the collection of debt?, 
paving taxes, redeeming lands Sold for taM9 &r. 

Office-In the north-west corner of the Court 
House, where he may be consulted at all times, 
when not otheiwiso profrsdonaily engaged. 

.... , August 31at'58-no 12 y </; 

, THE DAi i ,y x i i i r s . 
Published every morniag,(except Monday) at 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, III./ ̂ n 
S H E A H A N i P RIC^E, 
Publishers aid Proprietor 

' JAMES W. SIIEAHAN. f •* -**^wrtl.t 
TF.RMs:--§6,0Oper annum, in aufance,—\\\ 

cents per week. . , "*f "t> / j , 
T H E W E R I i Y T f H i : 8 . 

Containing all the reading matter of the 
Daily, is published every Thursday Morning.: 

TKSMS:—Ring'e;. subscribers, per annum, in 
advance, .*l,-fi<»: Clubs of tenor upwards, $100. 

• 

'^•-•i 

TH«: P R A I R I E FARMER. 
DEVOTEDrTO 

AGniCDLTUKE, nORTlGULTintE,, MECII-
ANICS, EDUCATION, HOME IXTERRSTH, 

GENERAL KEWS, MARKETS, &.Qpu, 
Published WeeKly, in a neat octayo 

form of sixteen pages, with an Iiulsx 
at the end of each volume (six months.) 

T E R M S 117 A D V A N C E . 
One copv, per annum, ',.".' . $2 00 
Three copies," X f t n . >;00; 

Ten " (and one the getter up of the 
club) . . . . . . . . U 00 

POSTAGE—Free in Coofê county; 
3^ cents per quarter, in advance, at 
the Office tqhere received, within the 
State of Illinois; G J cents per quarter, 
in advance to any other part pr.ifie 
United States. ' ' ' L _ •' 

E M E R Y & CO., 
N"o. 204 Lake8trce|^ Cliicago, |11. 

* • ' - ' • 

Done up Brown-~\iQi^exactly hy 
Brown—but by George "VV. njM^Tt 
who can't be beat shoeing a horse for 
neatness and durability. Bring your 
horses; along and have' them ironed. 
We work not exactly on the "Square,"* 
but just west, at A. Heekec'soldrtan^ 

June 24, ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ 

b amily Grocene»r 

^* Molasses, COFFEE, SUG A B " 
Tea, Rice, Ground Ginger, CinnA. 
tnon, Kutmegs, Pepper, AU Spice-
Soda &c. &c.i Just wcetvod and for 
Sale.' as cheap as the CHEAPEST and; 
as good as the BEST, at VADAKTNTS 
: ,rjre ro=j ••> • 9$£L3&L, . 

tKEEPWm&i 
"UST received arid ;j 

m 

GBAIK;TM«7R, m»t, t^mtR, LIME &C 
eonsij^ed to our care, will 

with prompt attention. ' • • 
Dl. Oct. 1st 1838. 3Jv. 


